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RICHARD AND HOVER.
H \V II AT a no is)., savage dog!" said
Richard; .. ho wants a good heating
to ~lIiet him; du YOli lIUt think so,
air?"

Richa"l was walking with a gentle-
man who had asked him to 'pend the
day at his house. They \..,'ere now
at the gate of " farm-yard, and there
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was a fine, handsomc dog, chained
to a kcnucl, barking and trying to get
loosc.

Mr. Wilkins answered Richard's
queslion, saying, .. Why, no, my boy;
I do not think that a beating is what
he wants."

"Will anything else quiet },im,
sir, and tcaeh hillt better-tempcred
ways?"

"You sce," said Mr. \Vilkins,
"there arc some rude boys just oppo.
sitc him, taking up stones and making
bclierc to throw them at him; they
arc clappiug their hands, cr)'ing,
lIist! and doing all they can to pro.
mke the dog. If thcy werc sent
awav, I bclie\'c he would not bark
any longer. Thcn, as to his tempcr,
if it is so bad as you think, I should
not expect to mend it by beating
him. A little frcedom and play
would do more a great dcal than ill
US3gC."
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" I should not like to bo noar if

he were free," said Hichard.
10 1 am sorrv for that, because

1 am going \0' beg to ha YO him let
loose,"

"0, SiT, pray. sir, do not!" cried
Richard, in a great fright .

•. Why, you may have my stick to
belt him with, if he allacks \"ou,"
said ~[r. Wilkins .•

" 0.1 uare nut beat him if ho were
unchained !'1'

Mr. Wilkins smiloll, but saiu no.
thing. Presently the farmer came
up, and the old gentleman askc,1 him
to drivo off tho boy. who were tea-
sing Hover, and to let himloOtiC,that
he might walk with him in the fields.
The farmer soon sent tho boys olr, by
telling them he was goin~ to unchaill
the dog; .and when they were at a.
safe uistance-and I jlromiso you
they ran fast cnongh to get ont of tho
.. ay, thOOlghthere were four of them
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-he went ond took oil" Horer's
collar.

But YOU shoul,] ha,'c seen lIicha,,]
!hen. 'lle shook all orer; and when
the dog came running and lwundillg
right up '0 whero tlwy stood, hc got
behind ,\Ir. \I'ilkill', and k"l'l fast
hold of his coat, and looked as if 110
expected 10 be eatclI up ill a milltllc.
All the while Horer was jumping and
fawning npon the good old mall, lick.
ill~his haud::), alld barking ycry mer-
ril..-. lie took no noticc of J{ich""l,
wilD at last peeped out; and whell
he saw the dog's long tail wag~ing,
unu his bright oyes so filII of joy and
Jo\"(\ he took cnUTa,!!e to sl:'IIIJ Ollt
agaill by his friend's side. Mr.
Wilkins palled Harer, and said,
h Poor fellow! a hulyday i;.; n great
treat to Ililll, anu he lo\.cs me dearlv
because I unclI ('nIl here to gi\.e hi~l
a rUn. :\'ow, Hichard, do ,,'on w~nt
my Slick 1" .
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"No, sir;' said Hichard, stoudy;
"I am nol al all afraid."

" Well, Ihen, here, Hover, calch iI,
sir;" anll he threw his stick 10 a good
dislance. Away hounded Ihe dug
after iI, ami hrouglll il back in his
mouth, playing all the way in Ihe
greatesl delight.

"0, how good-Iempered he is!"
said Hichard. "}.la\' I Ihrow iI,
sir?" ~

H Yes; biJ him give it to you i"
and Hover did as he was lold; and
you wonlll have laughed if you had
seen what a game of play there was
bel ween Ihe IwO. I\lr. Wilkins was
quile happy to walk on alone, and
watch them sporting about, all round
his path, orcr the green grass, ulld
jnmping from bank 10 bank.

AII on a sndden he was surprised
10 hear an angry growl, allli hastening
on to where Hover slood, with his
lmir brislling, and his eyes fiery red,
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what should ho see but the four boys
who had been teasing him at home!
They were much frightened, and
crowded together against the bank,
for they were in a hollow, and could
not g-ol away; and the dog really
seemeu ready to spring on them.

!\Ir, Wilkins called HOI'er off,
41 Come, sir, come away! Hover, I
say, ICil\"c ofr, and come here!" and
the dog, after gi\'ing another yeTr
sharp growl aL his enemies, obeyed
him. Bnt Hiehard folt a liule shy,
and kept close to his friend, as if
afraid that Horer knew of his old plan
of a beating for him,

"Now, illY flne fellow, hie, fetch
it!" said ~[r. \Vilkins, throwing- his
stick again; and Horer was all joy
and frolic as bcfore; and Hiehard
forgot his fears. and had another game
with him. Next, they callie to a
river, and when the stick was thrown
into the water, Hover dived, and swam.
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and brought it out, to Richard's great
delight .

•. I dare sar,"' said he, "if I fell
into the ri,'cr he would bring me out,
too."

,,~o doubt he would, God has
gi,'en him both tho power and the
will to do so. )[anv R life has beon
saved by such mean~."
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So they went on talking, and at
last came hack to the farm.yard, when
Ro\'er's master thanked ~I~. Wilkins,
and tied up his llog. Poor fellow!
he looked \'ery sorrowfol while the
collar was locked; hut he licked his
master's hanJ; and when he got a
pat on the bead from him, and a kind
wonL he seemed C]uilC happy again.
Richanl stroke.! him man\' times, and
was Bot willing to lcarc "llim j but it
was getting late, and they must go
home tu dillJwr.

:\ s they went through a field, they
sal\' a prelly sigbt-a fine, well-grown
lamh, with a hroad tape tied round its
neck, galloping along so fast that the
lillie girl wbo held the string was
forced to run to keep pace with hilll.
Anotber little girl was trying to stop
hilll, stretehiog out her hands, and
calling bim Little Beauty. Hichan!
wished to play with him, too; and
when they had passed, he said,
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" How different the lillie Jamb looks
to what HOH" did when 1 first saw
him; yet hoth ar~ as hwrr)" and
goml-tcmpercu :is can he."

.. Tlu'rc is ~tJlIJe difference," :-;aitl
~1r. 'Vilkiw;; "lIotlling would make
th~ lalll!, )(lok so lierce, or he so uan.
J!crons, :15 Ho,"cr whplI he met t!;c
fOllr liOYS just no\\". A (log is strong,
anti bold, and hran', able and willing
tu fig-lit hil'\ own battles; a :jhccp is
,oery weak and r..arfnL It always
T11IlS away from (langer. and nerer
think ... of "Ire\'PII~iIlg itself, but luoks
for protection to others. In Ihis the
she,,!, j. like a trlle child of God, who
lIerer think ... that he can stand alone
against any uallgcror ('ril, hut alway!;
look"- to a :-;Ironger power 10 g'ui(le and
guard him. YOll kno\\-" th~ dn,2 i~
often flamed ill Scriptum :lS being
mo~t unlike what Gou'~ Ill'nplo ou~ht
to be; allli this, 1 think, is tlte
reason.U
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"God made all the animals," said
Richard; "and he said that all that
he had made was good."

U All, all is good, my clear boy, as
it comes frolll the great Creator's
hand .

.. Man, alas! is no longer good,
because he is not now as God made
hilll, but he is like sinfnl Adalll after
he disobeyed and fd!. The same
sin bronght a great deal of misehicf
and misery among the other erea-
tures, as we see every uay; but man
ha•• tililhe power to soften much of
what is sa\'a~c among them, and to
make their lillIe Ih'es much happier
than they usually arc. See the dif-
ference between the boys who were
teasing anll pro\'okill~ a poor dog be-
cause he Was cImined up, and those
girls who are taking such care not to
hun or to frighten the lamb. Do you
not think if the lillIe girls had a dog
to bring up, it would lead a happy
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life, and be a good-tempered, gentle
creature ?"

.. Yes, sir. Ro,'er was like a lamb
to you."

.. But if I hacl gone anelbeaten him
for barking at the rude boys, what
would haye happened 1"

.. I suppose, si~ Hoyer would hare
sneaked into his kennel, amI always
have hated the sight of you and your
stick."

.. Jnst so; instead of which, my
stick is his farorite plaything. Yet
you saw how well he obeycd me,
and gare up re,'enging himself on the
boys when they were really in his
power, becauso I ordered him 10 do
so."

" Did YOIl e,'or beat him, sir 1"
" Never."
" Then it mllst hare been because

ho loves you so much,"
.. Yes, and fears mo too; for there

is no fear like that which comes from
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JO\'C. Suppose there was a prrson
whom YOll knc\\o' to be \"f'r)" sc\-'cro
anll harsh; ~H1J vall wanted to uo a
thin~ th:lt he wo.uld punish yon for,
YOII would say 10 YOllrscH: • I f I do it,
hc WilllJl'at 1110.' But ~uppose your
dear papa and mamma, wholll I know
you love ,.pry tend~rly, wished yon
to uo that ,'cry thing, and you said to
yonrself, 'If I do not do it, papa anti
mamma will be grie,'etl; awl if I do
iI, it will make them happy;' what
do you think you wonld choose ?"

"I would tlo it tlirecth', sir. I
would rather ha \"c tcn beatings than
grie"e my (lear parents:'

"That shows how much stronO'cr
Jo,'o is than fear j it shows that ~he
fcar of hUrling thoso ,,,,'holll you lo\"e
is milch stronger than tho fear of he-
in~ punish('(L Xow I want you to
understantl by this what the apostle
Paul means when he says, 'Lo,'e is
the fulfilling of the law.' I want you
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to feel, my dear boy, that the way to
fear (;0<1, and to obey him, is to think
very mueh of his l(reat an.1 wonJerful
lore to you. lie has not dealt with
YOll according to your Sill~, by casting
you into the pit of fire; but he has
given a great price foryour sonl, eren
the precious blood of his Son, our
Lord Jesus Christ, who Jied on the
cross that '....0 might li\'c for o\'or, amI
rose again from the dead, to IHO\'o

that tho great price was paid, antI that
God's justice was satisfied. Instead
of sel'erely rulin~ you, tlll' good God
offers to gi,'e you the 1I0ly Spirit. to
teach you all truth, allli to lead you
in the right way. Bcsidcs this, ho
gi,'es you health, and friends, ami all
the blcs>ings of life. 0 let this great
10ye be (~\'cr prescnt to your t hOll~hts,
ami it \\ ill make vou so 101'0 him, that
you \\ ill think nothing so griDrou. as
the sin of disohovin" him \\"ho has so
lored you, and ere~y day gi,'es you
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fresh proofs that his mcrey cnuurcth
for cI'cr!

OJ Come. ,gracious Spint, hE':l\cnJ}' 1)0\"(',

\\Oith li,2'ht and comfort from 8bon~;
Be tholl our Guardian, thou our Guide;
O'cr C\'l'l)' thougbt and ISlep preside.

"To U!j the light of tmlh display,
And make Us know and rhoose the way;
Plant holJ fcar in every h('art,
That "'(~ from God may ne'er depart.

U lA-ad us to holinf'ss-the rond
\\1lich we IDust take to d\\eU with God;
Lead u810 Christ-the tiling W8)",
1\01' let liS from hIs pastures atray:

U u-ad us to G~ur final rC!it-

To he \\ ith him for (',\,pr hlost ;
Lend ua to he.u'cn. its Lliss to ahare-
Fu:L1CS.H of joy (or en-l there. tt

TilE ESD,
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